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(+1)7273392354 - https://thehalfbakedpotato.com/

Here you can find the menu of The Half Baked Potato in St. Petersburg. At the moment, there are 18 meals
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Half

Baked Potato:
we visited tonight with a group of friends and had an absolutely amazing experience! every single thing that we
have from the kartoffels, perogies, celestial, blue celestial limonade, to the special chocolate tee that was made

for us was beyond delicious. the atmosphere was great and we really enjoyed the fun, relaxed and friendly
atmosphere! read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like

about The Half Baked Potato:
Finally made it to the Half Baked Potato where we spent $52 on two potatoes, a hot dog, and two bottled waters.

Eating there made me wish I had the munchies so I could've fully appreciated the food huge portions! The hot
dog was our favorite item; we discovered that the potatoes weren't our thing, although they certainly looked
great. It was so warm inside that we began sweating once we started eating and it was real... read more. If

you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from The Half Baked
Potato in St. Petersburg, prepared for you in few minutes, and you can enjoy here delicious American menus like

Burger or Barbecue. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and rice are cooked here.
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India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Noodl�
RAMEN

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Ho� Do� & C�.
CHILI DOG

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

POTATOES

CHILI

BANANA

EGG

CHOCOLATE

PORK MEAT

ONION

SENF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -22:00
Tuesday 12:00 -22:00
Wednesday 12:00 -22:00
Thursday 12:00 -22:00
Friday 12:00 -24:00
Saturday 12:00 -24:00
Sunday 12:00 -18:00
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